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FA VETTE
YETTE COlINTV
COlINTY LEGISLATIVE BODY
August 28, 2()07

BE IT RE[\l EMBEREI> that the Fayette County Le~islatiYC Body met in
regular session at the Courthouse in Somerville, Tennessee. on the 2Slh day of
Au~ust, 2007. Present and presiding was Chairman Rhea Taylor. Also present
were the following: Sue \V. Culver, County Clerk, James R. Ri1es, Sheriff: and the
following Connty Commissioners: Ed Allen; ,Joann Allcn:
Allen: Stne Anderson: 'Charles
Brewer; .Joe B. Burnette, Jr; Larry Cook; Odis Cox: Lrr "Sissy" Dowdle, .John F.
Dowdy; Ron Gant;\Villie German • .Jr.: Ronald Harris: Thomas Karcher: BHI
Kelley; f)avid Lillard: Sylvester Logan; Grorge McCloud: Claude Oglcshy: and
!\lyles
I\Iyle5 \\'ilson.
\\'ith a quorum hcin~ present, the following procecdings
proceedings were had and
entered of record, to~wit:
The floor was opened to the puhlie to address item, not on the agenda.
Speaking first was Lance fluff, 420 Clement Drive,
DriYC, Ross\ iIIe.Tn. "ho addressed
concerns ahout Fayette County Animal Resctle(FCAR)
Rcsctlc(FCAR) hl'ing located in a residential
area, and the noise nuisance to the families who Ii\'(' around it.
Rick Smith of Mason, Tn. supported Mr. Hufrs statement
statrmcnt and said that he
hr
lives ncar
near an individual \'ho rescues animals, and his property value has decreased.
Speakin~ on In'half
hehalf of Fayette County Animal Rescue was Lori Turner of 500
Alisha ()rin, Rossville Tn.
The first item on the agenda was approval of the .Jul~'. 2007 minutes. Motion
was made hy Commissioner Wilson, seconded by Commissioner Dowdy to appro\('
the minutes as prescnted.
presented. Motion
I\10tion passed unanimously.
Chairman Taylor announced the passing of !'lrs. Ann Tomlin, wife of
Gordon Tomlin, former County Commissioner.
Chairman Taylor then declared a puhlic hearing regarding the resolution to
adopt a specd
speed limit in the Canterbury Manor subdivision. \yith no one speaking
for" or" against" the motion, the public hearing was declared closed. .
Commissioner ,Joann Allen then moved to adopt the speed limit. motion was
seconded hy Commissioner McCloud. and passed unanimously as follows:
H

BI: IT RESOLVED. by the Board ofCounly C01111llis"iol1cr<.; and'or County
Lcgislati\T

Body of Fayette County. Tenncssee. in regular "c,,;;iol1 a""cmhkd on
Oil this ~Xlh

day of August.

.2()()7. being the fourth Tuesday of said m(1nlh and the regular I1wllthly

meeting datc {1f the August said County' Lcgislati\'c
Lcgislati\'e Body. in the Cpurthnusc <It
<ll
SO\11cf\'ille. Tennessce. that pursuant to the pn)\'isiol1s ofCh<lptcr
Acts of Tennessee

1967~6R.

0ill,

3:;7 of the Pri\ate

and amendments thereto. it shall he unla\\ful for any person
rcr~nn

to operate or dri\'e a motor \chicle in excess oft\\cnty(20) mile" per lwur on

Ame~hury
Amc~hury

Cme. Atterbury ('m'c. Attcrbury
Atterbury Lane. A\'chury (He.
('(He. ('(l!1lwnhury ('O\c. Glastonhury
em'\.:. Kingshury Con:. l\1illbury Lane. Salisbury

Co\(,~.

cntin:ty, 111 addition. a maximum speed limit of 35 mph
entirety. these roads being located in the

7th

and \\'cs:thury Lane in their
()11

rre~thury

Parkway 1'1)r
fl)r it:.;

Ci\'il District (11'
(11' Fayette ('{)unty. Tennessee:

lind BE IT FURTH ER RESOL
RESOLYED
YED that any person \'iolating the pnnisiOl1s of this
Resolution shall he guilty ofa misdcmeanor
misdemeanor and punished accPltlingly,
accl'ltlingly,

!162

~"

G.s

Another puhlic hearing was declared to hear comments on the estahlishment
of a JSl\lPfI speed limit on Alicia (hive in Ellla Estates. With no one speaking
"for" or "against" the speed limit, the public hearin~ was declared closed.
!\lotion was then made hy Commissioner Anderson. seconded hy
Commissioner Logan to adopt the speed limit resolution. Motion passed
unanimously as follows:
OF: IT nF:SOLVF:D.
H,F:SOLVF:D. hy the Fayette County. Tennessee.
Tcnnessce. Board of County
. 2n07. heing
Commissioners. in regular session assembled 011 the 28th:lay of AU~tlst
the fourth Tuesday of said month and the regular monthly meeting date of the Fayette County
Somerville. Tennessee. that pursuant to
Board of County Commissioners. in the Courthouse at Somcr\'ille.
the provisions of Chapter No. 357 of the Pri\'ate Acts or Tennessee 1067-68. and amendment
thereto. it shall he unlawful for any person to operate or dri\'e
drive a motor \'ehicle in excess of thirty
(30) miles per hour on Alisha Driw in its entirety (0.83
(O.8J miles). Casey Drive in its entirely (0.90
miles). Dutch I.anc ill its entirety (0.12 miles) and f'..1cKcnzie
f'..1cKenzie Lane in its entirety (0.19 miics). all
being located in the Jth Civil District of Fayette County. Tennessee: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE[). that any person \ iolating Ihe prmlSI()I1S
prmlSI()I1S of this
Resolution shall he guilty of a misdemeanor and punished acc~rdingly
The above is a cop: of a Resolution filed in my office on thC6th
the 6th day of August___
August___ ~~.
2007. hy Commissioner Stephen 1,.
Resoluticl)1 may he considered at any
1" Anderson. Said Resoluticlf1
meeling of Ihe Fayette COllllty Board of County Commissioners at any time \\ilhin t\\P \\eeks
\\C'eks
after the date said Resolution was filed.

P'annin~ Ilirector .fohn Pitner presented a request to rezone 1U.J9 acres in
the Oakland Urhan Growth Boundary that adjoins
ad.joins the east and south sides of the
existing Securit~· Si~nals Facility on the south side of Hi~h\\ay 64 and all ad.ioinin~
ad,ioinin~
propert~·
propert)' that is owned by Security Signals from Rural I tn lIea\'Y Industrial. He
statcd that prior to an)'
an~' construction the company must suhmit a site plan.
The (loor was opened for a public hearing to discuss the rezonin~. \YHh no
one speaking "for" or "against'''
"against"" the pubHc hearing
hearin~ was dceland closed.
Commissioner Ed Allcn
Allen mo\'(:,d that thc
the relOnin~ he allo\\cd. Motion was "iecqnclcd
hy Commissioner Cook and passed
passcd unanimousl~' hy the Board as follows.
:~

WHEREAS,
d A
WHEREAS, pursuant
pursuant to
to Tennessee
Tennessee C
Code
Annotated Sections 13·7·101 and 13.7.102 the
FayeUe County Board of Commissioners hoe nnotaled Sections 13- 7-101 and 13-7-102 the
of
Commissioners
has
adopted
Fayelte
County
Board
as adopted a
a Zoning
Zoning Resolution
Resolution and
and ZOning
ZOning Map
Map for
for
Fayette
Fayette County:
County: and
and
WHEREAS. pursuant
d A
pursuant to
to Tennessee
Tennessee C
Code
7 -105 the
a e Annotated
nnotated Sections
Sections 1313-7-105
the Fayetle
Fayetle
CountyWHEREAS,
Board of Comm'"
Issloners IS
d the
th number shape boundary, area or
County Board of Commissioners
is empowered to a
amend
any regulation of or within any district or dis .
men
e number shape boundary. area or
any regulation of or within any district or districts or any other proviSion of the lOnlng resolution
following submission of the amendment to t~,cts or any other prOVISion of the lOnlng resolution
following submission of the amendment to the regional planning commission for its approval
planning commiSSion for its approval
disapproval or suggestions and following a e~~g~~~al.
disapproval or suggestions and following a public
lC h r "1ring at least fifteen (15) days notice of the
tIme and place of which is given by one (1) pu bi
. 1nng at least fifteen (15) days noltce of the
time and place
of which is given by one (1) pu
publication
the
Icallon in
In a
a newspaper
newspaper of
of general
general clrculallon
clrculallon in
in
the county:
county: and
and
WHEREAS.
WHEREAS. pursuant
pursuant to
to Article
Article IV
IV of
of th
the F
Fayette County Zoning Resolution a pubhc
hearing was held on the proposed Am d
e bayette County Zoning Resolution a pubhc
hearing was held on the proposed Amendment by the Fayelfe County Regional PlannIng
Commission on August 6, 2007, the ti~: a~~n\ y the Fayelfe County RegIonal PlannIng
Commission on August 6. 2007, the time and place of which was published With at least five (5)
days advance notice in the Fayette Falc
p ace of whIch was published With at least five (5)
days advance notice in the Fayette Falcon
newspaper of
and
on newspaper
of general
general circulation
Circulation in
in Fayelle
Fayelle County.
County,
and
WHEREAS.
pursuant to
Tennessee C
d A
WHEREAS.
Code
Annotated Section 13-7-105 and ArtIcle IV of
I'
0 e nnotated Section 13- 7-105 and ArtIcle IV of
the Fayette
County pursuant
Z . R to Tennessee
onJng Resolution
eso utlon a publi
' was held
h
the Fayette County Zoning
public h
hearing
on the proposed Amendments
by the Fayette County Board of Commisso
c ear~ng was eld on the proposed Amendments
by the Fayette County Board of Commissioners on August 28. 2007. the lime and place of
which was published with at least fifteen '~ners on ugust 28. 2007. the lime and place of
which was published with at least fifteen (15) days advance notice In the Fayelte Falcon
newspaper
Fayeite5b~~~~/dvance
notice In the Fayelte Falcon
newspaper of
of general
general circulation
circulation in
in Fayette
County:

,.
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NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS, IN REGULAR SESSION ASSEMBLED THIS 28 111 DAY OF AUGUST

20r

SECTION 1 That the following described 1039 acres of land owned by Security S'gnals Inc,
(Deed Book 344, Page 5;~0) south of US Highway 64 and idenfifH~d as a north portIon of Parcel
3200 on Tax Map 88 be rezoned from R-1 RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO I-H HEAVY

INDUSTRIAL:

~ommencin~ allhe ~ortheA.st com~r of the Jean Gibson property and runnin~ North R4° ().d' 43"
t..ast. 169.25 to a POLDt; thence turnmg South 82° 44'1'" East. 33040'
N

h 85° 33' 3 ..

t
"lh
.
' a a romt. mct turning

,.

, - , 0 ~l 1150,27 to

potnt; thence turning North 88° 4fi' 12" East. (,066' to a
ro!nt~ ;>.(uo"poml being {?e POint.of Beginning (P.O,B.) and 8 found iron pin; thence turning North
R8 45 20 East. 209,90 to 8 pom~ thence turning South 22° 27' (Xr East. 381 23' I
'
th
. So th 6 0
,
"
• .
'
0 a pomt,
ence,turmng., u
1 42 ~5 WC'it, 335,56 to 8 pomt; thence turnmg South 00 0 24' 27" Ea.st,
ort

8

52~.03, to: POLDt; thence, turmngSouth 69° 08' II" West, 338.34' to B rom!; thence turning North
58 35 46 West. 171.86 to a pomt: thence turning South 81 0 06' 29" wC~L 456 10' I
"
th
' N rth 8 0
,
"
"
,~(' 0 a pomt:
0
enee ,turnmg, 0
3 10 '5 West. 208.03 to a JXHnt; thence turning South 69 19' 53" WesL
262.20
to
a
POIOt;
thence
turning North 00° 02' 48" East. 306.59' to"'~'-N'~'n!' thence turni ng N rth
0
89. 5R',13" ~t, 1J02,?J' to a point; thence turning North 00 0 01' 4r \\es~ R96.83' to a in~
said 'pomt betrlg ~e Poml of Beginning (P,O.B.) and containing 10,39 ~crt's, mo~ or '~/:,II
heanngs are relatwe.

.

Planning Director ,John Pitner again addressed the fiorlrd regarding
amcnding thc current zoning la"s for Commercial ()istricts, i\Ir, Pitner 'itated that
these hms \Hf(' adoptrd thirty ~ears ago, and that site planning in ('ommercilll
districts needed to he addressed. The noor was opened for a puhlic hearing
r('garding this matter, and with no one coming for" ani either "for" or "again'it",
The ptlhlie hraring was clo'ied, Commissioner LOgfUl mO\ rd to rldopt thr
amendment. l\T otion was seconded hy Commissioner .Jo:ml1 .\ \len. :mcl pac;;"ed
unanimously as fol1o\\s:
\VlIER EAS, pursuant to Tennessee Code annotated ~ections 1:'-7- HlI and
. 1J-7~1 02 the Fayette County Board 9'f COlnmissionerc; hat; adopted a Zoning
Resolution and Zoning Map for Fa~e,tte County; and
I
WilER EAS. Pli RSll,\ NT T01Tennessee Code Annotated Sectiom lJ-7-J fl:;
Fayette County Board of Commissioners is empo\\('rrd (0 llfllend the numher.
shapr, houndary, ar(,3 or an~ regulation of or within rtn~ dil<;frict or di,(rictl<; or an~
other p'ro\ision of the zoning rrsolution; and
\\·IIEREAS. pursuant to Article IV of the Fa~ etfe Connty Zoning
Resolution a pHhlie hearing was held on the proposed Amendment h~ the Fa~ etfe
('otlnt~ Regional Planning Commission on August 0.2n07. the timr and place of
\\hich "as puhlished "Hh at least fin (5) days advance notice in a ne"'paper of
general circulation in Fayette Cotlnt~: and
WII EREAS. PllRSllANT TO Tennessee Code An notated Sectinn J.l-7- 1(15
and Articie IV of the Fayette Cotlnt~' Zoning Resolution a puhlic hearing "a" held
hefore the Fayettr County Board of Commissioners on\ugll"t 2R. 2007. the time
and plaer of which was puhlished \\ ith at least fifteen( 15) da~" ;uh ance notice in a
n(,wspaper of general circulation in Fayette Count~:

,r

'.'ow, TIIFRF:FORE RF:
RF~()I.\'f.n RY TilE F \ YF 11 E (nt'
COW\lISSIO'.'ERS. ':'Ii RE<;lL\R SESSIO'l ,\SSDIBLEIl TIllS

r,

no \lW OF

21'1111 U,.\ Y OF .\l(;lSf.Z007:
SFTTIO"i 1. Thllt thcrt' he 'Hlded thl:' follo\\ing St'ction.tA 10 .\rticic \'11 of Ihr I

7.onillg

(I'

('11('

CO\1nt~

H('~ollltiol\:

"No principal twilding 'ihall h(' ('rrctrrl or placrrl in Ilny commrrcial rliqric! I1nlillll('
fIn ('ltr
Connl\ Ihgional Planning Commi~"ion ~ha" ha\ r n,',ir\Hd and appro\ cd a "i\r plan "l1hmiltl:'d h~
th(' lot'onllrr or hi .. agrnt or a""ign. Such .. itt' plan .. hllil dl:'t:lillot gromrln (lnd rI('\aliom (liong "jlh
c\i"tilll! \ rgrtatioll 11\ ':pr and grnrralloC'ation: Ihr me. lOC(lIinn. pr n filr" hrieh!. and nl('rior

564

....

appl'aranc(' or thl' in(('IHlcd hllihling(s): parkillg and sidl'"alks: arrl'~<; and "igIl1'lgl'; huffl'rilll! ami
landscaping: grading an,d drainagr: and all r\i .. ring and planned IItiliti('..
IItiliti(' .. including "alrr "'lIppl~ amI
\\aslrnat('r disposal,
disposal. r1('~tridl~, natllrlll ga ... lind t£'i('phnnt'.
III n'\i('wing Ihr sile plllil thr r('gioolll planning (on1l1li'l'lioo ~hall r\lIlUlllr nol 0111~ .. ilr cngincrring
facililir'i "illl e\i"ting :md !lnticipalrd nrighhoring
for proprr inlr2ration and coordination of site facililir"
drnlopl1lellt 10 promote puhlir hrallh. 4larrly. conH'nirnce. ordH.
ordrr. and l'flidrnr~. hilt al<;o .. hall
cOllsidrr approprilltr and rell'ionahlr I1H'ae;nrr41 to prontote
promote thl' grlll'ral prne;prril\ h~ prn rJltill1!
hlight from a,,~' caU'ir ari<;illg from thr dnr!opmcnt. including malrrillh of con .. lrllctioJl."

BE IT FlIRTnER RESOI XEn. that thili Amrndml'nt shall hrcomc rffrclh r inllllrdialrh IIpOIl it ...
pa'ie;llgr. TilE r{'nuc WELFARE REQl'mINC IT.
COTllntie;siollC'r
COTllmie;sionC'r f)o\\(lIr Ihrl1 mond to appro\'r !Ill' follo"ing
fo/lo"ing a'l lIotarirs p1lhlie: 'larl\.Io
Bingham. K:nll'Y (;. no\\d~. 1,11(, F:. lIall. Brand, It "illrr
"illrr•• .Jant'!
.Jant'l 'tr('a~kill.
"c('a~kill. "artelinr H, Parr.
Pacr.
Timothy W. Hinrs.
Rhrrs. [naT "ictoria Wllll1l'r. and Glenda ,\, Wllrd ....'lolion
....'lolion \\a~ ~r('ond('{1
~rcond('{1 In
C
Commissioner
Ol11l11issiolll'r non dy and approHd
appro\Cd unanimollsly approved h~ tbe'Hoard.
'lotion "as made hy Commi'isionrr Bnrnettr,
Rnrnrttr, s('cOluir!!
s('cOluir(\ h~ ('nllllllis~inllrr
('nllllllis~iollrr I ogrHl. :llld
appro\rd unllnimously
IlIllHlimollsly to appro\('
apprO\(' thl' saIl' of can h~ fhl' Shrrifrs
Sherifrs Ilrpartmrnt
f)('partll1rl1t on Octohrr
Oclohrr !'. 2007,
\lotion "as
\\as madr
Un-\\rl III appro\('
"otion
l11adr h~ (ommi<;<;ionrr
(ommi<;<;ioner Wilson. <;('condNI
'ie('ondNI h~ (olllmissionrr Un-\\rr
Ihr rllllon illg n'{lll('t;fS
n'{lIU'C;fs rrom citir'i
citir<; for hdp
hl'lp from thl'
the P"hlie Works IlrparlmclIl.
Ilrpartmrnl. "nlion
'lotioll \\ a\
aJlPI(j\rclllllanillloll
aJlpr(j\rclllllallillloll .. l~ .

RH){'ESIS HUnt CITIES Fon IIr.U'
IIF.U' FRO'I rllu
PInt 1(' \\OH"S
1.

2.
J,

Somrn
Somen ill('
illr
a, Slrrrt
Slrrrl rrprl\ ing
h, Drainac('
Drainacr (uh rrl
HI rrpla(rlll(,1I1
rrplacrmenl
(.
c. Hight of \\:ty dearing
draring
Willis' on
a, Clipping of road sides
Braden
:to
a. Slr('rf
Slrert repa\ ing
h. Clipping of road
rOllc! ....idrs
idrs

1•
I

i

.1'

I

c,

madl'... fly Commissioner Bllrnette
RllrncUe 10
I\lotion Wile; mad
to appro\t' th(' follo\\ing
follo"ing rhangrs
changes 10 Ihe
rersonnel Policy. 'i('C'ondfd
'l'condfd h~ Commis'iionl'r Logan and
,md approved nnanimoll<;l~
IInanimoll<;l~ h~ the
thr UOAlct.

FA YETTE COUNTY PERSONNEL POLICY
"AD
D JlIS Trv1 EN TS

",

AUGUST 2007

I. New Hires
• "ellst of f.iYing" fC<)L) adjustments are sal<uy incre:1'cc::
incre:1"cc:: If' her ,alafire;
inline \\ith inflation. These are not raises for any
arl' mrTiled \\ rrk 0J(,\\
Hires shall he eligihle f('lr
prohatif1f1<1r\ r'erlt'd
fClr COr. aner their rrohatif1f1<1r\
new hires shall h,1\'e 5% deducted from their Clgrced U['fll1 salMic,
salMic"
during their prnhationary
rrnhationary period
reriod
•
Ihl' Ii Illowing 1',11 ;l~p l1[lh shall I epIiH':l'
epliH':c Ihe
Ihl' <;lTPlld !,ill
!,itl ,1~1 ;11'" until'! I Ill'
Emplo~'m('"t At \ViII section (page )):
);> There \\'ill he (\ six (t1) month prnhali0n
prohali0n rcrif'd ff'r Clli
all n('\\

• J\"

l'1l11'lnycL's

/)lI!illg
/luling Ihi'i tilllL' l"l't:tlnl'
l"l'r:tllll' \\ill h ll,· ... tl, ""I'l'l\ l'l,I

ill mder In hccnme familiar with duties ;lilt! rC"l'tlll''thihtie<;
rC"l'tlll''thil1tie<; /\11
New Hires shall ha\'e a 5~ ~ reduction in their .. greed upon sillan
11,t"I I"Ph;llilll1;IIY
I'IPh;llilll1;lIY period I\lh:r the I'II'I·.lli,'";u\
l't'llI.d
dwill!,! 111I:il
I'II'I·.lli"";II\ I't""'"

has ended, the New Hire shall be eligihle fN
fnr an:<Hl\ C0<;1-()f-Li\lflf
Cf'<;I-Of-1 I\lflf

::ldjllstlllcnts ndopted during the prphati();';f\ l'erind
l'e~i0d ilt the
di~l'rl'Ii(\!1
di~l'rl'Ii(\!l

(If Ihe

':t1r'l'1 ,iSllf
visllr III elL-t'ted .. !lil

!') CO> "
l

,

I,d

•
2. Roll-over of Vacation Days 10 Sick Days
• There is a maximum of 15 days that can be carried

('H[

from

olle

year to

the next. This (,:1I1<:;(,S the \1<:;(' of \';1cntilllllllll1C'cc<:;<:;arih :111<1 l1a<:; a

disruptive effect in the workplace as employees Iry t(l take tld\'tlllt€lgc
tld\'tlllt€lgc of
their days.
• Sick D"y" cnrry nn ci\"h vnlue, Vncalioll Day" h;1\ (' " cil<:;h \'altle and :1fe
either used at the end of the employee' s service (If are compensated
monetarily for it.
• The following sentence shall be added to the Vacation Lea\'(' ~ection
(page 12):
» Any Vacation Days in excess of I 5 at the end 0 fa ca lrndar year
shall automatically be credited to the Sick Days the emrl0yee
has accumulated.
J. "No Smoking" Policy
• Senate Bill I J2S/House Bill 185t was passed during this la"l .;:e".;:jon of
the General Assembly in Nashville. nlis bill outlaws <:;nwking in ruf>lic
places, including governmental buildings.
• This bill institutes fines for violations of this statute against the \iolat(lr
t"
and against the emrloyer.
, "
• A new section shall be added to the Employee Policy called Nn ~moking
Policy. which shall follow the Alcohol and Drugs section (page 16) It
shall read as follows:
~ There shall pe NCl SrnClking in any enc\0sed pui1din~ ('\ er \\Ilich
Fayelte Counly Go\'ernment ha" control. Each
Surervisor/Elected Official ~hall adhere to thie: r01icy cmd shall
make every effort to enforce this regulation over the general
public and their employees.
» Ante,mrloyee who violates this provisic'lfl shall recei\'e an initial
reprim'Rnd from their supervisor/elected official. which "helll be
placed in their personnel file in the ('CHlllty l\faynr's Office. A
second \'iolation shall result in the f(1ffeiture of one day's pay.
and a report placed in their personnel file. A third \jnlati011 shall
result in termination from employment
);> All supen'isors and elected officials C1re required to enforce this
provision. Any elected official fOllnd violating this pplicy either
personally or by alJowing the general rtlh1ic (1f their emrloyee"
to violate this policy wal\,'es any prot('cti0n from the county and
accepts rersonal responsibility of the fines the stale 1(1\\ imro"es.
4. Notice of Employee Resignation
• An employee who \\'ishes to lea\'e employment llced" 10 ~1\C ilth;mcc
notice to the surervisor/elected official so that arrangement can be made
for hiring another individual.
• The following sentence shall be placed at the el1d of the fir"t raragrarh nf
the Emplo~;ment At \Vill section (page 3): '.
» Any employee who voluntarily resigns from emrloyment rnu<:t
gi\'e 10 working days notification 10 their surer\,isor'elected
official. which may be waived by that suren'j,,(lf 'elected officiaL
S. Definition of Sick and Vacation Days
• Due to the \'aried nature of emergency service", the length of a day may
not he equal t(l the shift an employee works. T(l C(lfTeet rr()hlern~
associated with vacation and sick days, a day need" If' be equell t(l a shin
of work.
• The following shall be added to the Fair Labor Sfand:Hd~ Art s:('ction
(page) ):
);>
1\ day shall be defined as one cC'ntinu(lus shift d \\ork, not 10
exceed 24 hours.
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L,j

fill'
...
.'....1'·'''0..
'....1'·'''0..
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Commi'l'iionrr lIarris Iht'n ,reported for the Omfj!t'l
Omf!!t'l Commiltrr, 11(' mond 10 appro,l' a
rclroarlin ('ost or Lh'inrt raisc
relroarlin
raise for all cmplo)'cc
emplo)'ee in thr rroprrt~' "~~r ....
....nr·..
nr· .. Offj('r. who mi
mi....rd
.... rd thr
raist' al Ihc
Ihe lirsl
I1rsl of thl' 11'l('al
Ii'l('al )'t'ar 2006-2007 due to Iter hirl' dalr. 'lotion" a'l s('('ondl'd h,
hy
Commi'l"iollrr Ilowdll' and approved IInanimot1sl~' h~' Ihl' Board.
.
Commis..ioner
Commis
.. ion('r lIarrio; moved
mo\'ed to appro,'l' a Line
Lin(' of Cn'di! Loan for airporl imprO\rlllrnl..
imprO\rlllrnlo; in
thl' amount of Onl' l\1i11ion donaro; which will hl' paid off IIpon rcceipt
receipt of fnndo;
fltnd'l from ~rlll1h Ihat haH'
alrrady hrl'n npplird for. The motion was sl'condrd h~' Commis4>ionl'r Oglrshy
Ogh.'4>hy IIl1d
IIl1d applO\rd
unllnimously h~' the noard.

,

l\1olion wa'i madr h~' Commi'i'lionrr lIarris, 'll'condl'd h~' Conllllissionrr
Conllllis'lionrr Anrn to Appro\(' a

24 hour pa~ schedule for the ambulance s('nice
sen-ire which will inrilldl'
incilldl' IItl' nt'w ,acalirm'
,acalirm'..irk
.. kk Ira\ l' polk~
polir~
and payml'lIt for R hour'i of pa~' for ('ach holidll~', at a ('0'11 of appro,imlltrl~
appro,imlltt'l~ ~70.000. and Hilh a ....larl
larl
datr of NOH'mhrr I. 2007. 'lotion was appro\l'd unanimously h~ tht'
the Board.
I.rf!islation
I.r)"!i .. lation pa
pa....E'd
....E'd thE' Gt'nE'ral
GenE'ral AS'lt'mhly
AS'lemhly fhat alhm 'i<; thf.' Wf'~t Tf'nnr'''t'f.'
Tf'nnr'''ef.' Rh '€'r
€ t na"i"
."\II,hority to "ork in the "'!'ram'l
I;fn.'am'l and ditrhes
dit('hes of northt'rn Fa~t'flt'
fill' co,,,
."\lIthority
Fa~{'fle ('ollnf~'.'
('olln'~'.' hi
hi.... \\o .. hf ca .... r 'hr
co'"
to 'hl'
fhl' ('oullly to ri'iE' ftorn $ 1.735 Co S 14.865. ;\lotion was made h~ Commis
.. iol1rt II arri
... "rcOIul('(1
Commis..iol1rt
arri...
"rcomlt'(1
h~' COll1rni"i"iioner (;rrlt1:tfl
(;rtlt1:tfl
appro\'e funding. ;\Iofion passed
passt'd I1n:lIIimol1 .. I~.

'0

Cornmis..ionn
lIarri.... to ('onlrihnt€
' SIOOO to rhr l.a{
La{ ; r:H1 gr !-irr
'Iolion \\ a~ al ....oo made h~' Cornmis
.. ionn lIarri
conlrihn'€'
Hrr
U('partl11(,lIt 'o"ard
to"ard .hr
pllrcha..e
ttllck from fhl"
firr nrpatlllu:'II'.
\\:t~
Uf.'par'I11f.'lIt
'h(' pllrrha
.. e of a litr
lire trllck
fhf.' Willi ... o" fin'
nrpatlllU:'II', 'lolilll1 \\:l~
s('('nnd('d h~ Commi'l"iiont'r
Commi'l"iioner no"d}' and appro\rd I1nani01ollsl~.#.".
sf.'rnnd('d
COllllllj .... iolln lIarri
COllllllj....iolln
lIarris.. llloHd 10 in('relHl'
inCrelHl' .hr 'ial:tr~ of fhf.'
thr .Iallilor rrlllll '\2 1.:-1111 In 2~.Oflll
and ,h('
fhf.' ,\"i'iisfanf
,\"i'iisfant E\t,\
E\t.\ flirecfor fo $15.000
S2~.OOO (S1500 increasr). 'Iofion
'lo,ion \\a"i \r(OIulrd
\r(,OIulrd h~ (nnuni"
(nnuni".... iollfr
Uowdlr and apprO\ rd nnanirnOll'iI~'.
:"Iofioll \\a" madt'
made hy Cornmi"'iioner Rllrl1r(1r. 'if(,OIl(h'd
'ifcOIl(lrd h~ ('ol11l11i, ... ionrr .\III1('r"OIl
,\ndrr"ioll '" ghr
gh r
Ihr 'ichoo!1i $750.000 plll'i S'''O.OOO fora 3 per
prr cent
c('nf Cost
CO'it of thin!.!
thin!,! tai(e
tai"e aa.... propmrrl
propmr(1 in 'hl'
fhl' nr\\
h .. clg{'l. 'lo,ioll"
'lotioll" a'i apprO\ rd h~' roll ('a" \o'ra
\otra'i.. follows:
"oting
\'oting "YES": ('onlmh
('onlmh.... ioller'i Ed .\lIrn
,\lIrn . .Jo:l11n ;\111.'0. Ander
Ander'ion.
.. on. n"Tnrttr.
nnrnrttr. Cook. (II'. (;anl.
(;('I'I11:m. Ifalli~. kalThrr.
karrh{'r. l.iIlard. Ol!le'ih~(l2)
\'o'ing ";-';0": (Ollllllir;'iioflrn
\'ofing
(Ollllllir;'iionrn Bn.'\\('r.
Bre\\('r. 1J0"dll'. no"d~', Krllr~·.
Kr"r~'.l.o!!al1.
I.oj!an. 'lcCloud. and" ilr;OI1 P)
('nll1mi~
('nl11mi~ .. i()ner llo\\"I{' 1ll00rd fh:1I rhr S('hool
School Roard rrr~onnd hr
he ghrn a ~ I1rr rrlll
rrnl ('lIlilllf
Li\ing
Living rlli~e ill~!elld IIr
nr Iht'
Ihe propo~('d J per ('('nf.
crn'. Aftt'r
Afttr a grt'al dt'al
d{'a! of di«(II
di ..rll ....
.. (ion
jon rrj!llrding
rr!!llrrling Ihe ro
rOlilllf
.. lllf
'iuch a raisr
raise ($J~O.1l00 mort') Iht'
Ihe ('ommis~ionrr
Commis~iont'r \\ ithdrl'w her motion.
molion.

Con'lfllir;sioner ,\ndl'rson
,\oderson rl'qut'~r('d
rl'quf.'~rt'd thaI all \of('<;
\oft''i on mofion~ r('g:lrding
rf.'g:nding Ihr
Ihe hlldgrt hr roll
('all so fhat Iht'
the pHhli(
puhlic \\ ollid know ho" t'ach commission('r
commissioner \'oted,
\'oted.
('oml11j<;r;ioner
nthl -.rr\irr aa.... prr~rn'rd \\jlll joinl conlfniU{'r
ronlfniU{'{' ,'
Coml11j<;r;ioner Harris mo\'('d 10
to appro\'(' the nt'ht
apprmal. 'lotion "alii srconded h~ Conllni
Conllni.... ~ion('r
~iont'r Oglrshy.
Ogleshy. Thl.'
Thl' rollo"ing toll ('all 'oIl' rrsl111rd:
rr~I1"rd:
,'oting "Y ES" ('ommi!lisionl'rs
.. on. Ore\\
cr. RlIrn('lIr.
nllrll('lIr. (' ook. ('
o\..
"oting
Commi!li'iionrfS Ed AII(>n.
Allrn. Joann Allen.
Allt'n. Ander
Ander..on.
Oft'\\ er.
('o\..
Ilowelle. Do\\ dy. (;an r. Gnman.
"('('Iond. :md
llnd Oglr"hq
()glrd.,~ .(171!
Grrman. "arri~. KIHcber.
K,ucbl'r. Kel1e~.
Kel1r~. Lillard. "c('lond.
171!
('ornmis~ionrr
Wif'ion (2) "olion plmrd.
plmrd,
Voting ":":0" Cornmis
.. ionrrs.. Logan and "jillion
COlllmi'i'iionl'r Harris
COlllmi'i'iiol1t't
lIarri~ mOHd
mo\('d to :lppro\e
appro\t' the.
tht' ,
,. chan!!!:''' to Iht'
Ihr ~fllid ";1"(('
"ll"h,' Fllnd 116.
1\10lion was "('('flnded
~r('flndcd h~ ('olllmi
COlllmi....ioncr
.... ioncr "c('loud.
"r('loud. with \011' a~ folio"":
folio'\<;:
,'oling
AII('n. Andrrsoll. Ilrr\\rr,
\'oling "YES" Commis'iiollrr'i
Commis'iionrr'i rd Allt'n.
A"('n. ,Joann Allen.
Ilrr\\rr. Bllrnrltr.
Bllfnrltr. Conk. ('/1\.
Dowdle. Do'\(1~; Gant. (;t'rman.
Dowdlt',
(;erman. lIarris.
lIarri... Karchrr.
Karchrf. Kt'IIE'~'.
KrllE'~'. Lillard. "('Cloud.
"cCloud. Oelr"h~. \\ iI
iI.... on. (lR}
Voting "NO" Commi
Commi.... ~ionrr l.ogan.(I) :\lotion ras~ed.
ras~rd.

'0

"olion "a~ llIad(' fO accept
llccept llt('
tlt(' Puhlk
Puhlic "ork~ OUdgff a .. pr("rnfrd
pr('srntrd 10
to 1111.' join
jointI rOllllllift{'I.''i
roml1lifl{'l'~
with lite addilinn of
ofS,l~O.OOO
S.l~O.OOO addilional monir
monir.... fo bl' takfn from fhl.'
Ihr ,\rfl'qllatr
,\rfl'qll:ltl' F
FlIrililir~T
:lrililir~T :1\
lI' rllnd.
:lnd
and allowing thrill 10 U"{' ~2~0.OOO of tht'ir
their rnnd halan('('
hal:.n('t' 1o go 'o\\atd pa\inj! of rO:ld
rOlld~.. "a~
\\ a .. ",:llIr
m:HII.' h~
('omrni!li~iol1l.'r lIarri~. !lil'condt'd
'il'condt'd h~ ('ommis~iont'r :\lcnotld. Imd pa .. ~ed tlnaniIl1OIlr;I~ tlpon rnl! call
\'otr.
\'ote.
SHrrlll
SHl'rlll \olllnt('er
\olllnll'er lirf'lighter..
I1rf'l1gh'er~ addrr
addr(' ....
....rd
rd .h('
the "oard rf'garding Ih('
Iht' nrrd for filII 'iOlr
tiOlr
lin·fightrrs.
I1rl.'fighfrrs. a .. PHst'Il'('d
presentf'd to fht'
fhe joint commifle(''i
commiflt'f~ b~' fir('
firf' Chief Jerr~
J('rr~ Ra~. ('ommi....ionrr
('ommi~ .. ionrr (;alll
(;3111
propost'd
propo
.. t'd a mo'ion
motion fhllt
Ihllt wOllld add 10 cent~ to 11i('
llit' proptrt~· In
tn rille
rlllr 10 fllnd 7 fnll-timt'
fnll-time lir{'-lighlrt'li
I1Tr-lighlrn
for thr prriod of .Janllar,
.Jallllar, 1. 200" Ihroul!h .funr .10. 2008. Thi
Thi.... molion \\ 1I"
a .. ~rronflt'd
~rronfled h~
{'ommi'l<iionrr Jnann .\II('n.
,\lIen. The motion "as aml'ndE'd h~ Commi....
Coml1li<i~ionrr
ionrr "r('lolld
"rClond ...
. ~rrolH1<'d
rrolH1NI h~
Commi'l
.. iollrr \\ihon. 10 ad(1 26 (,(,Ill
a'l folio"": " rfnl"
('rnl~ 10 Iht'
Commi'l..ionrr
cfnl .. 10 Ihe
Ihl' prop('rl~' ta~
tll~ 10 ht' (1j<;frihnlrd
(H~lrihlllrd ""
Ihe
.;dtool...
tirr and amhulanct'
amhulance "en
ire'!. and
ire, Ihr folio"
.;dtool
... 11 ('rntr;
crntr; (0 Ihr
IlIr tirt'
"t'n ice'!.
And 9 ('rnf
('rnf".. tn drht ..rn
~rn irt'.
fnlln\\ inl! roll
call
rail \otl' n'''llted:
reslllted: ,.
\'otinl!
otinl! .."YES":
, ES": ('ommis
('ommis..ionrrs
.. ioners td
rd ,\lIen
,\II('n ..
..Ioann
Ioann \\lIl.'n.
IIrn. Ilrl'"
nrr'\C'r
rr . ('
('ook.
ook. (;:ml.
(;11111.
K('lIl'}. '1
'1cClolld.
('Clnlld. "iI'IolI(Rl
\\ iI'IolI(Rl

---16·'

\'oting "NO": Commissiollers Ander'ion. Burnette. Cox. Dowdle. D()"d~. (;('rman. "arri,. Karchrr.
Lillard. Logan. Ogleshy(ll)
TIiERElIPON j\IOTIO~ FAILED.
The original motion to add 10 cents to the proflert~' tax ratelo fund fire srn icr and 10 add a
~fh amblliance. which was made hy Commissioner Gant and seconded hy COl1lmi~sioll{'r Joann ,\Ill.'n
was then hrought hack to the tahle. After son](' discussion the motion \\ a
a.... anu.'IHlcd hy
Commissinnrr Wilsoll to add 6 cents more to the 10 cents proposed illcrea~e for a tolal of a H) rrlll
increase and that the additional 6 cellls he earmarked for thl' schools. This mot inn "a, srcolldl.'d hy
Commissioller Brewer. "ilh a roll call vote as follows:
Voting "YES": COl1ll1lissiolll'rS Ed AIIl'I1 . .Joann A\len. fin'\\l'r. Cook. Bo\\dy. Kl'lIl"Y. I.ogan.
I\IcClnud. Wilson (9)
\'oting "NO": Commissioners Andrrson. Burnrtte. Cox. DO\Hlle. Gant. (;rrlllan. II arris Karcher.
I.illard. Og\l'shy( I 0)
Motion faill'd.
Thl' original mol ion to add 10 crnls to thr propl'rty Ill' r'lftr \\as Ihen \oted 011. Thr motion
had ol'ell madr h~ COlllllli,~ioner Gant. srcondrd by Commissioner .Joann AII('n. Thl' ndditionnl \0
(,(,lIts is to he usrd to fund the Fire and Ambulance senicr.
Roll c:,1\
c:,11 vote as follows:
Voting "Y ES": Commis<;inners Ed Allen. Joann Allrn. firr" cr. Cook. no" dy. (;ant. (;erlllan.
Krl\ey. ;\ lc('lfllld. Wilson (10)
\'oting "'i0": Anderson. Burnettl'. Cox. Dowdle. Harris. Karcher. Lillnrd. Logan. Ogle~hqQ)
;\
;\II otioll pas<;('d,
lI1o\ed
Commis<;lonH 'lcClolld 1110\
cd to accept Ihl' Gl'nt'ral Fund a .. propo'ied on the 2Ilf17-20nR
Bncigrt draft "ilh the amrlldmenl~ apprond aoon·. Second hy ['ommi"sioner (;ant. and roll call
vote as folio" <;:
\'oting "YES": Commissioners Ed Allrn •.Joann
•. Joann "lien. Brener. Cook. ()o\Hly. (;al1l.
Kellry. "cCiolld. Wilson (10)
(;erman. Kelley.
liard...
\'oting "~O" Commissionrrs Anderson. Burnette. ['0\. nowdlr. liard
... Karchrr. Lillard.
Logan. Oglesh! (q)
Motion Passed.
: liJ'he meeting was Ihen

recessr~1 \lUlil 6 P" ,on SeptemiJrr

11. 2007.
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